
TUESDAY EVENING,

WEST SHORE NEWS REAL ESTATE MEN DISCUSS
. "BUYA HOMECAMPAIGN

ROBBERS WORK
AT CAMP HILL

' Whittier Literary Society
Plans Hallowe'en Meeting

I West Fairview, Pa., Oct. 16.?Pupils

of the West Fairview High School

are planning a big time for the meet-
ing of the Whittier Literary Society

on October 26. Following the presen-

tation of the program, a masquerade
will be held and refreshments served.

The program is as follows: Female
.sextet. Miss Ethel Hoover, chairman:
sclo. Miss Anna McNeal; "Origin of
short story, Miss McNeal; "Origin of
Halloween" Miss Kdna Lantz; debate,
"Resolved, That the Average Man ot
To-day Has Greater Opportunities
to Make Life Successful Finan-
cially Than His Fathers, afflrma-
side Jacob Wachtman and Clvde
Phillips. negative Miss Elizabeth
Fisher and Miss Katharine Kutz;
piano solo, Miss -Mildred Esiinger;
current events. Miss Sophia Curry;
play, entitled "Tom Sullivan's Woo-
ing," In which six persons will take
part: High School Knocker, Jacob:

i Wachtman, editor; critic's remarks, !
! Clyde Melllnger.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED !Marysville, Pa., Oct. 16. An-1
nouncements have been issued by

j Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lauder, of Mif-i
tlintown, of the engagement of their :

1 daughter. Miss Ethel Grace Lauder,
| to Walter Straw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Straw, of Marysville.

I Mr. Straw is employed as a brake-'
man in the local preference freight

. yards of the Pennsylvania railroad, j
TURKEY WILL SELL HIGH

Marysville. Pa., Oct. 16.?lfarly in-I
, dication are that the price of Thanks- j
giving turkeys in Perry county will
be unusually high this year. Because i
of the high prices of grain and the!
unusually poor luck with the fowls, |
farmers did not hatch as many of Ithe birds as usual.

ATTEMPTED lIOBBERIES
New Cumberland, Pa.. Oct. 16. |

Robbers made unsuccessful attempts I
-iiin entrance into several New!

Cumberland homes on Sunday night \
1,., climbing over the porch roofs.

Harrisburg Auto Co. to
Have Large New Garage

The Harrisburg Automobile Com- ipany. whose garage, in Hamilton !
street, was destroyed by tire last '
week, will rebuild at once. The new i
garage, a concrete and brick strm - j
ture, one story, will be located at lie]- i
ker and Fulton streets. In the mean-
time the company will continue in '
business in the Kelker Street Market-
house.

DIES FROM PNEUMONIA
Harry Briar, aged 39, Fourth and

Sayfoixl streets, died this morning
at the Harrisburg Hospital. He was I
taken to the institution Friday, suf-
fering from pneumonia. His mother
survives.

XEW WUTiNOKOOMDuring the last few days employes
of the City Park Department havebeen busy erecting a small waiting-room at the corner of Twenty-first
and Market streets at the entrance to
Reservoir Park. The building was
constructed to conform with anotherbuilding in Bellevue Park, just across
the street.
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STANIiKY G. BACKE XSTOSS,
Secretary.

Stanley G. Backenstoss was elected
secretary and Charles Adler, treas-
urer. The report of Edward Moes-
lein, retiring treasurer, showed sub-
stantial balance in the treasury.

The members present are interest-
ed in the meeting of the executive
committee of the National Associa-
tion of Real Estate Boards to be held
in Indianapolis next Monday and
Tuesday, and in the national conven-
tion in St. Louts next year. George
A. Shreiner, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Grounds and IJuildings, will rep-
resent the Harrisburg board at the
meeting next week.

In addition to receiving several
members the following valuation
committee wps appointed: Mr.
Shreiner, chairman; Mr. Moeslein

; and A. C. Young.

cellor Miclmelis was the leading
theme at 1 the opening session of the
Socialist convention at Wurzburg,
Bavaria, Sunday, at which Philipp
Scheidemann, the majority Social-
ist leader in the Reichstag, was a
speaker. Friedrich Ebert, a Socialisvmember of the Reichstag, assailedthose members of the party who at-tempt to prolong the war.

In his speech at the Wurzburg
covention Herr Ebert. president ofthe German Socialist party, said
speedy conclusion of peace was avital necessity for workmen in all
countries and that the policy of themailed fist would disappear afterthe frightful horrors of the war."If a ballot were taken to-day,"
he added, "nine-tenths of the people
would approve peace by agreement."

Herr Scheidemann. referring tothe Capelle naval inVident, said that
unfortunately it could not be dis.
Cussed in public.

"The fact is," he continued, "that
i thej wanted to catch all who wereconnected with, similar incidents,
thej would have to take action
against 300 persons simultaneously.
Every day soldiers come to us with
complaints and we have opened aspecial bureau to investigate themThe main thing is not to talk orwrite about grievances but to com-

I bat them."

H. M. BIRD.
Vice-President

The Harrisburg Real Estate Board
at its annual meeting last night de-
voted much time to a long discussion
of the "Buy a Home" campaign
which was inaugurated last year at
the National Convention of realty

i men in Milwaukee.
While no definite action was taken

[it is understood many of the Harris-
burg dealers favor the plan. In dls-

j cussing the campaign the present
I shortage or houses which can be
| rented also caused much comment
I and concern. Many leading dealers
report they have scores of persons
waiting for suitable homes in the
city.

John E. Gipple was elected
president of the board and Howard
M.Blrd was re-elected vice-president;

GERMAN PEOPLE
TIRING OF WAR,

SAY SOCIALISTS
Speedy Conclusion of Peace

Declared Vital to All

Workmen

By Associated Press
Copenhagen. Oct. 16.?N0 steps in

the ministerial crisis and no action
on the resignation of Admiral Von
Capelie. the Minister of Marine, is
expected by the German newspapers |
until Emperor William returns to
Berlin from his Balkan trip. Dr.
Michaelis. the Imperial Chancellor,
meanwhile has left the capital to
study conditions in the occupied dis-
tricts of Russia, as if nothing was
more remote from his mind than the
thought of retirement.

Demand for the dismissal of Chan- I

Series of Small Thefts in Dif-
ferent Parts of Town

on Sunday Night

Camp Hill, Pa., Oct. 16.?Robbers

entered-several homes in the borough

on Sunday night and got away with

some loot. It has been less than a
year since some persons conducted a
series of robberies in the borough
that kept residents on edge for sev-
eral months.

Small change and several valuable
rings were secured at the home ot
Willis C. Kunkle. in Hamilton street.
Entrance was gained by a back door.
The house was ransacked from top to
bottom, the intruders emptying the
contents of every drawer in the house
on the floor.

More loot was secured at the home j
of S. E. Brunner. near Heyd street. j
Gaining entrance by removing a pane

of glass from a rear window, the rob- \
bers had a lunch on cake found in !
the kitchen, and then proceeded to.
ransack the home. Money and jew- !
elry were taken. A buffet was pried >
open with a sharp-edged tool.

Noticing unusual flashes of light in 1
the house, W. C. Enterline and Dr. i
W. F. Kendall, two residents, pro- j
reeded to conduct an investigation, j
When the pair neared the house they '
heard a whistle and a man appeared '
at the rear window. A light was
turned on him and the pair of in-
spectors got a good view of the man.
The intruder tired three shots and ran
at full speed down Main street to-

wards White Hill.
The robberies of last year continued I

for several months. At that time a I
vigilance committee was appointed j
and special detectives, with county

officials, tried to make arrests, but
the robbers could not be located.

Officials are running down clues in
this series of robberies.

TOWNSHIP INSTITUTE.
New Cumberland. Oct. 16.?Teach-1

ers of Fairview Township, York
county will hold their next institute;

at Cross Roads schoolhouse, Sat-
urday, October 20th, at which time'

the following program will be ren-

dered: 1:30, Devotional exercises. C.!
Keliv; Civil Government, H. M. Sut-
ton; "How to Teach Drawing in the
Rural School," J. W. Trout;Query

Query Box. 7:30, Address, J. F. j
Greenfield: Rural educaUon, Mr. |
Roberts: Debate, "Resolved, that a

Consolidation of Schools Would Be ai
Benefit to Fairview Township", Af-1
Urinative. Mr. Seitz. Mr. Haring.
Negative. C. Zimmerman, J. W. j
Weigle; Recitation, Miss Tessie Ker-i
lin; Gazette, Miss Bertha Bayler. j

ENROLLING FOR WORK
Marysville, Pa., October 16.?Mrs.!

John Berger, who has been appoint- j
ed to take charge of the "registra-
tion for work" service in Marysville, I
announces that the enrollment will
soon start. Miss Mary Reutter, of:
Duncannon, is in charge of the work;
throughout Perry county. The aim!
is to record in definite form thei
training and capacity of as manyj
women as can be reached through-,
out the county.

RAKE FOR RED CROSS
Marvsville, Pa., October 16. A|

hake for the benefit of the local Red
Cross auxiliary was held in H. J.JDeckard's store on Saturday.

York Will Get
More Road Cash

York countv will receive $694.16
additional from the cash road tax ]
bonus fund due to the second-class \
townships for the years 1910 and j
191: Indiana county, (1,249.13 and |
Montgomery county. $61.01. making a j
total of $2.004.5 U. which State High-
way Commissioner J. Denny O'Neil |
lias certified to the Auditor General ;
for payment.

The following townships have com- i
plied with all of the law's require-
ments concerning the filing of copy j
of treasurer's bond, agreement and ;
report with the Bureau of Township i
Highways of the State Highway De- |
partment, so that they are entitled to :
the amounts which follow:

Indiana county. Buffinton township,
$1,249.13; M'intgamery county. Spring-
house township, $21.52: Montgomery
county, I'pper Moreland township,
$39.19: York county, Monaghan,
$691.16. Total, $2,004.30

Eastern Synod of Reformed
Church Opens Session

By Associated I'ress
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 16. The East- |

em Synod of the Reformed Church in j
the I'nited States, repre. enting twelve '
classes, opened its one hundred and I
seventy-first annual session here this ;
morning. An appropriation of SI,OOO
was made to Alientown College for
Women.

Total abstinence for the individual
and prohibition for state and nation
was recommended as well as white
zones around military camps for the i
suppression of vice and liquor sales. I

HENRY H. MPOI.D IJIES

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 16.?Henry M.
Lupoid, aged 92, the oldest resident
of East Petersburg, died Sunday
night. He was a veteran of the Civil
War, and was a saddler by occupa-
tion. He made some of the first sets
>f harness for horses used during the |
war, Nine children, twenty-six grand- i
children and two great-grandchildren j
survive.

MEN-.- !
It's worth all you invest in
them and MORE to wear '

Suits and
Overcoats

that have as much style and
quality crowded into them as

HOLMAN'S
sls & S2O

Market Street

The New Winter Hats
Are Making Their Formal Bow

Fall Hats owed much of their beauty and charm to their
line and shape.

Winter Hats are distinguished for their rich fur trim-
mings.

Ermine, Kolinsky, Chinchilla Fox, Mole- ,
skin and Beaver are the leading furs in the trim-
ming of the new hats. Black stiill dominates
with colors including rich deep browns, greens,

amethyst and grey.
Exquisite fur sets consisting of picture hat and neck-

piece or wrap are featured in this opening display.

Exclusive Hats, SIO.OO to $30.00
Fur Sets, $5.00 to SIOO.OO

Dives, Pomsroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

No Woman's Wardrobe
Complete Without a

Dainty Kimono
A lot of beautiful new negligee styles have come in.

Crepe de Chine Ifimonos, self trimming of plaiting or tailored band
with touches of hemstitching, or lace trimmed; Copenhagen, rose,
laAender, wistaria, pink and light blue, $5.05, $0.95, 97.50, $8 95
SIO.OO to 925.00.

Silk kimonos, solid colors, with floral pattern border# $5.00
Cotton crepe kimonos, In solid colors or floral patterns,

SI.OO, *1.25, $1.50 to $3.95
Corduroy robes $2.95, $3.95, $5.00, $5.95 to $12.50

..Beacon blanket robes $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 to $7.95
Flannelette kimonos, floral patterns $1.25, $1.50 and $1.95
Flannelette dressing sacques .* 75c and SI.OO

Infants' Coats and Sweater Sets
Corduroy coats in white and dark colors: Blmply tailored or loose

effects $3.95, $5.95 to SIO.OO
Hats and bonnets to match $1.50, $1.95 to $6.95
Combination sets consisting of sweater, leggings and cap,

$3.95, $5.00, $5.95 and $8.95
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
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HARRISBURG RJFSWLH TELEGRA PH

NAME LEADERS
INY.M.C.A.WAR

FUND CAMPAIGN
Ten Counties in Local Dis-

trict to Raise Money For
Soldiers' Work

A list of the leaders who will havecharge of the county campaigns in
raising a share of the J35.000.000 fund
for work with soldiers in battle-torn
Europe was announced at the State
Young Men's Christian Association
headquarters in this city to-duy.

The campaign to raise a large sum
of money in District No. 6 will boconducted under auspices of the Penn-
sylvania War Work Council, affiliated
with the National War Work Council
of the Y. M. C. A.

District No. 6, of which Harrisburg
is a part, is comprised by the coun-
ties of Dauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster,
York. Adams. Cumberland. Franklin
Perry, Juniata and Mifflin. E. .1.
Stackpole was selected as the execu-
tive head of the state organization.
General Secretary Robert B Reeves
of the city Y. M. C. A., Is secretary,
and William Jennings is treasurer.

Following are the names of those
who will have charge of the campaignin the various counties of the dis-
trict:

Mifflincounty?S. S. Woods. Lewis-
town; Adams county?S. M. Bushman.Gettysburg, J. S. Reaser, Gettysburg;
Juniata county?J. M. Nelson. Mifflin-
town; York county?A. B. Farquhar.
York; H. N. Gitt. Hanover: Perry
county-?P. F. Duncan, Duncannon,
Lancaster county?James Shand and
Franklin Williamson, Lancaster; Leli-anon county?-A. S. Krelder, Annville,
A. D. Smith. Lebanon; Franklin
County?D. M. Wertz, Waynesboro;
Joshua Sharpe, Chambersburg; T. M.
Woods, ChambersLurg: Harry W. By-ron, Mercersburg; Cumberland county
?J. C. Eckels and E. W. Biddle, Car-
lisle; Oniiplilii county?William C5.
Hean, W. D. B. Ainey, J. H. Curruth-
ers, E. J. Stackpole, W. P. Starkey,
E. Z. Wallower. Vance C. MeCormick,
C. A. Kunkel, all of Harrisburg.

Soldiers From Pacific
Coast Appreciate Kindness
of Local Red Cross Chapter

BOROUGHS WILL
AID STATE WORK

Commissioner O'Ncil Hears
From Four in This

Section

Highway Commissioner O'Neil has
received assurance that most of the
boroughs invited to co-operate withthe state in improvement of streets
which are on the line of state main
highways would unite with the High-
way Department. Only a few bor-
oughs have written that they were
not in financial shape t,o undertake
the proposition, but hop'ed to do so
next year.

Paxtang and Highspire have
agreed to lay the matter before
councifs and Penbrook Is moving as
is New Cumberland.

Commissioner O'Neil returned late
to-day from Delaware county where
he addressed the big Motor Club din-
ner.

Benjamin Branch. of Carbon
county, the first commissioner nam-1
ed to take the votes of Pennsylvania!
soldiers, was to-day furnished with I
the ballots and supplies for the units'
of the Fourth Infantry now at Mine- |
ola, Long Island. Appointments of
other commissioners are expected j
verv soon. The supplies are all j
ready.

'I lie Public Service Commission to-;
day announced that It had granted
certificates to fourteen jitney opera-
tors to operate between Sharon and
Farrell for three years with leave,
to apply then for a longer period ]
unless the Mahoning and Shenango|
street railway shall by that time
construct a double track railway be-
tween the two towns. This is the
first time such provision has been
inserted in a certificate.

| Members of the local branch of the

I Red Cross gave 00 soldiers a sur-
| prise to-day. They came from the
I Pacific coast and represented the)

Engineers Division. On arrival in !
| this city the lied Cross committee
I distributed stamped post cards and
chocolate. Later the cards were gath-
ered up and mailed for the soldiers. (

"This was the first recognition re- Ieeived since we left the coast. You
do not know how much we appre-
ciate these courtesies and will not
forget Harrisburg." said one soldier.
This unit was broken up here. Onecar was sent to Washington. D. C.;
another to Annapolis, one to Camp
Dix, and the fourth to Gettysburg.

! GItOFF HKTLHWS TO CHINA
George Weidman Groff, who hase

been a membVr of the Christian Col-
lege faculty, ronton. China, for some

| years, and who has been spending
i his vacation in this country, is pre-
i paring to leave again for China. He
will continue his college connections,
but six months of each year h will
give to research work for the United
.States Government, with the purpose
of developing Chinese fruits suitable

for American giowth and marketing.

Tlie Public Service Commission
announced to-day that the hearing j
In the McConnellsburg Water Com-
pany case would not start until It 1
o'clock to-morrow morning. The 1
county and borough are complain-
ants.

Among Capitol visitors to-day were
Senator Edward Jones, whose son;
Henry S. Jones, is now a sergeant in
the French aviation service and has
been having some hair breadth es-
capes; ex-Senator E. F. Blewitt, of
Scranton; Representative Richard W.
Powell, of Luzerne: Representative
J. S. Dell, of Huntingdon, and John
W. Hellam, the Washington contrac-
tor.

Commissioner Dixon, who Is In the
University Hospital, was visited to-
day by several members of his de-
partment staff. He is doing very
well.

Nineteen Realty Sales
Recorded Yesterday; Deed

Made in 1864 is Filed
Nineteen realty transfers of prop-

erties in the city and county were
filed yesterday at the office of
County Recorder James E. Lentz.
Included in the deeds was one which
was drawn May 21, 1864, one of the
oldest to he'brought to the office to
he recorded. It shows a sale by
Patrick and Matilda Brogan to Mrs.
Mary Spain of a plot in Forster
street, for $112.50. The facts were
sworn to before Henry Peffer, an
alderman at that time, with offices
in South Third street.

The other transfers follow: A. B.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Women's Suits That Achieve Style

' Distinction, Elegance and
Exclusiveness

A noteworthy showing of suits in the richest textures of
the season suits of elegant simplicity and suits whose
charm is accentuated by trimmings of fur. One great fea- f^\

? ture is the wide variety of designs?another the moderate- T/i/C f\
ness of the prices. IJ \ \

Poplin and serge suits in brown, navy and black, made j "\jj& 1 Iw\ i\with a high waist line and broad belt finished with two large * f \u25a0 t ' \
buckles

Broadcloth, poplii) and serge suits in a plaited model, large
' ffl

collar and cuffs trimmed with buttons, in black, green, navy I i 11 M 1
and brown $25.00 j \u25a0/ jjP

< hiffon broadcloth and wool velour suits in taupe and /111 fi -

brown, made in a bustle model and plain tailored front with IJ/j jiff
slot pockets; large convertible or shawl collar of Hudson
seal; the skirt has a tailored front and full gathered back
finished with broad belt, ; $39.50 ?

Chiffon broadcloth suits in navy, green and black; the coat /
'"** BgP

has a full plaited skirt and plain tailored front finished with /
a narrow belt; large convertible collar of nelf-material / /
finished with a narrow band of velvet; the skirt is made with / J ia panel front and back, shirred over the hips and finished / / /
with a narrow belt $4900 /

Oxford, blue and green suits made of Sllvertone cloth in /71/a plain tailored model; collar, cuffs and pockets beautifully /J \
bound in black silk braid $13.00 to $55.00 JdsT

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Second Floor

Fine Bedroom Furniture at $25.00
In this collection of specially priced bedroom pieces at $25.00 are $39.00 ma-

hogany bureaus, $35.00, mahogany chuToniers, $35.00 mahogany princess dress-
ers and $29.50 mahogany beds.

These pieces have dust-proof partitions throughout and the long drawers have
center guides?all drawers have metal glides which eliminate all friction in opening
and closing.
T he cabinet .work and finishing proves the worthiness of these pieces.

Four-piece mahogany bedroom suites. Special, Ten-piece walnut diningroom suite. Special.
88000

Three-piece old ivory bedroom suites. Special, MI-.00
'<ol.oo $13.50 golden oak chiffonier SIO.BO

Five-piece old ivory bedroom suite. Special, $17.50 golden oak dresser, $14.00
$08.75 $39.00 ivory dresser $2 00Ten-piece solid walnut diningroom suite. Special, $25.00 leather chairs !$lo!so

(1241.00 $19.50 tapestry rocker $10.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor

OCTOBER 16, 1917.

Shenk to Mrs. E. M. Lee, 149 acres
in Middle Paxton township. $200;
John E. Patterson, executor, Jere-
miah C. Walter estate to J. Frank
Hutchison, three-story frame, 814
Green street, $32000; Charles G.
Scholl to Guy E. Booda, two-story
brick and frame, 413 South Fif-
teenth street, $10; Wolf Clionsky to
David H. Sellers, three three-story
frace, 585-87-89 South Third street,
Steelton. $1; county assessment
$1360; Philip Parmer to Charles W.
Took, 83 acres, Jackson township,
$100; Nagle Cook Lumber Company
to Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
two large tracts, 290 and SO acres,
Jackson township, $741.26; Charles
W. Cook to Commonwealth. 83
acres, Jackson township; Simon
Cooper to Wirifield Scott Corpman,
1612-14 Elm street, $1; Mrs.

Blanche B. Hoy to Samuel Lehrman,
lot Peffer, near Penn, $1; John E.
Patterson, trustee, to Samuel Fish-
mnn, 617 Forster and 502 Brown,
street. $1530;; S. Fishman to Her-
man Kerdeman. same properties. $1;
Charles F. Osier to Mrs. I. B. Blair,
tree-story frame Green, near Fors-
ter street, deed dated 1892, $2025;
Joseph A. Miller to Samuel B. Grubb,
two and one-half story frame, 24 4 4
Canhy street. Penbrook; $2850;
Arthur O. Hamilton to Joseph A.
Miller, northwest corner Twenty-
fifth and Canby streets, Penbrook,
$1; William B. Frnnke to .Tnc> T,
Oroome, 14 North Harrisburg street,
Steelton. two and one-half story
frame, $1; Walter S. Enders to
Charles A. Zimmerman, lot in Hali-
fax, $10; William B. Burtnett to
Claude C. Merrill, two-story brick,
2526 Perry street, $1; Sarah B.
Burkholder to Ira L. Clemson, Sec-
ond street near Blackberry, Steel-ton, $3500; Samuel H. Alleman to
Sarah A. Cook, 1615 Swatara street,
three-story frame, SIOOO.

I'lNKUAI, OF CHILI)
Private funeral services for Hazel

Irene Reed, aged 6 daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George D. Reed, 1815North Seventh street, who died yes-terday of scarlet fever were held
this afternoon.

Bids Opened For
State Aid Highways

in Three Countie
Bids were opened this morning a

the State Highway Department to
the construction of state-aid roads ii
Armstrong, Center and Somerse
counties. The bids wero ordere
checked and announcement of th
awards will be made later by Com
niissioner O'Nell.

Rinehart Brothers, of East Liver
pool, 0., were the only bidders to
the section to be improved In Mano
township, Armstrong coun.ty, whlcl
extends from Ford City to Kittan
ning, a distance of 13,007 feet. Th
type of construction is to be vitrlfle<
block. Tholr bid was $131,468.20.

D. E. Keller, of Somerset, bid $65,
742 for the stretch of road in Somer
set township, Somerset county, whic!
is u,i>i5 leet long and is to be
vitrified block construction. The In*
provement of this piece of road 1
part of the project to connect th
Lincoln. Highway with the Natlona
pike.

Two bids were received for th
proposed work in. Bellefonte bor
ough, Center county, which calls fo
2,454 feet of vitrified block pave
ment; they were as follows: R. E
Taylor. Bellefonte. $28,150.35; Loom
is and King, Altoona, $27,867.60.

No bids were received for the im
provement proposed for Morgan an
VranV'n townships, in Greene count
ty, which would continue the im
provement of State Highway Rout
268, from Waynesburg to Rice'
Landing. This piece of proposed cor
struction is to be sixteen feet wld
and 18,083 feet long.

BAM) PLAYS AT ITNF.RAL
OF BOY KILLED BY AITTi

Funeral services for Frank Kelt;
aged 5, who was killed when ru
clown by an automobile In Thir
street, just below Market Saturda
afternoon were held yesterday afi
ernoon. The Municipal Band lieade
the funeral. Funeral service wei
held in the Cathedral and burial wo
made in the Mt. Calvary cemeter;
A coroner's jury last evening ei
onerated Dr. J. Howard Uahte
whose machine ran the boy dowi

Give Cour, Upset Stomach
A Magnesia Bath, Says Doctor, To

Neutralize Acid?Stop Indigestion
To Drive Kan nntl Illont from norty
MuHt Keep .Stomach Sweet m.ri Clc

End Ilenrtbnrn, Dyspepsia, Pain,
enu. Tells us to Mush Out Add).

"No man or woman ,who suffersfrom sick, sour, upset and gassy
stomach, with indigestion, heart-
burn and dyspepsia, can make a
mistake by giving the stomach an
occasional internal bath with alittle Bisurated Magnesia," says awell-known authority. Ninety per
cent, of all digestive disorders are
caused by "too much acid" in the
stomach. While nature provideshydrochloric acid as one of thedigestive fluids, a great many
stomachs develop too much acid
which irritates and inflames the
stomach walls, causing partially
digested food to sour and fermentand develop gas, bloat, nausea,
heartburn and painful digestion

It is a mistake to treat such
troubles with artificial digestants
like pepsin. This merely forcesthe sour, acid stomach contents
into the intestines. Instead theacid in the stomach should beneutralized with an internal Mag-
nesia bath.

Get a bottle of Bisurated Mag-

nesia (either tablets or powder)
from G. A. Gorgas or any good
drug store and take two of the
tablets or a teaspoonfui of thepowder in a cup of hot or coldwater. This makes an agreeable
drink and washes down into your
acid inflamed and burning stom-ach where in less than ten min-
utes it soothes and cools the heat-ed walls and takes up or neutral-izes every trace of excess acid,much as a sponge or blotting pa-
per might do. There will be nosourness, no gas or heartburn, nofull, heavy feeling, no headache,griping stomach pains, dizzinessor bad breath. Your stomach willact and feel tine.

Bisurated Magnesia is the only
form of Magnesia you should usefor this purpose as it is not a lax-ative and will not Injure the stoiii-
ach. Bisurated Magnesia bathsare now being taken daily by
thousands of former dyspeptics
who eat as they please without afear of indigestion.

Making the Home More
Attractive

With Correctly Chosen
Draperies arid. Curtains

\u25a0 New Scotch Madras, all-over patterns in cream or white.
'

*

j': 29c to
rine dainty patterns in Scotch Madras; 42 inches wide

Yard 7^'Plain Scrim with colored borders, hemstitched edge, blue,
rose, yellow and brown. Yard 29c to

Plain and Fancy Marquisette in an assortment of colors.
Yard 39^Flat hemstitched Scrim and Marquisette, some plain cen-
ters others with figures or stripes, ecru or white. Yard,

25c, 29c and 500Many new Cretonnes for drapery, pillows, box coverings
and bags. Yard 39c to SI.OO

Mercerized Materials for over draperies and door ways,
rose, blue, green and brown. Yard 75c to $1.50

Heavy Tapestry for furniture covering and pillows; 50 in-
ches wide. Yard $1.75 to $3.00

_

Plain Velour for upholstery work in green, brown or red;
50 inches wide. Yard s.'{.4M)

Many styes of curtains all ready made, comprisingScrim, Marquisette, Net and Lace, ranging in price from
SI.OO to SIO.OO

Irish Point and Brussels Net Curtains, to 3 yards long
ecru or white. Pair $6.50't0 $15.00

Scroll Edging of all kinds for fancy shades or upholstery
work. Yard 5c to 750Cretonne Pillows filled with silk floss 26 inches. Each,

~ ,
91.75

Tapestry Table Runners and Pillow Tops, all new pat-
terns $2.00 to $0.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

Fall Cotton Weaves For
Dresses and House Apparel

Japanese Crepe, Meecedown, Victoria Serge and Beacon
Cloth are some of the cotton weaves that are in great demand
in most sewing where " Fall and Winter garments are
humming to completion.

Silk Poplin, cotton filling', 36 inches wide, twenty-five dark andevening Bhades, yard 95 _

Madras Shirting, white ground with colored stripes, forty differentPS,
..

y 29c, 39c, 45c, 49c and 59c1 oplin, all cotton with silk finish, all the latets shades, yard,

,
.

31c and 88cMercerized grounds of navy, black and cadet with neat figures fordresses and waists, yard 300Japanese crcpo, white and tinted grounds with colored stripes
hand woven colors, absolutely fast, yard 29cFleewlown, extra heavy wool finish, floral and Persian designs
for kimonos and dressing sacques, yard 20cHcucon robes, double face plani and fancy figures for bath robes**ard,

Dress (ilnghams, in foreign and domestic weaves, including fancvBcotch plaid designs, yard . .29e, 35c, 39c and 60cA letoria Serge, 36 inches wide, fleece lined, neat styles and Persiandesigns, yard 25c
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor
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